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to
o answerthe question,What do you believe the key
relationship successis? I draw on jazz and Taoism'
Although ih.r. two cultural traditions origina:t1 "t ff'
they
ferent Points in history and on different sides of the Sfbe'
revel in sponsharemuch corrunon wisdom. Both irazzandTaoism
the creative
taneiry in seeingthings afresh,in immersing oneselfin
moment,andinprringdownlifetoitssimplestcore'Andboth
"pply this approachto life in relationships'
Let,stakejazzfrrst.IthinktheColePortersong..IGetaKick
O u t o f Yo u " su msu p th e ke yto h"PPyr elationships' ' W eneedto
s e e a n d d e e p l ye n j o yth e u n i quenessofour Par tner s- tor eallylet
enter fuliy into
eo of self-involvement for a moment or rvvo and

Why Do

experiencing the other, our partner. Lao Tze, che founder of
Taoism,put it rhis way: "From wonder into r,vonder,existence
Fools
opens."'we need ro be filled with a chiid-like open wonder aswe
Fall in
seeour partnersbeing themselves.
Love?
I'm not talking abourappreciatingthe big momenm-our partner'smajor successes
and achievemenrs
in the world or greatsurprise gifts to us.Theseare nice but nor essenrial.
I'm ralkingabour
the small gestures:how they roil over in rhe morning when rhey
first wake up;how rheylook when rhey'recaughtoff-guard,sneaking some ice cream from rhe fridge (or wrapping one of those
great surprise presents);how rhey frown when they hear bad
news-even how they cry when they're sad.These are moments
when they're just being themselves,not focused on us. These
moments are so important becausethey give us a chanceto see
who our partnersare,apart from what they do for (or ro) us.
Itb really important rhar we get a kick out of how our parrners
handleboth the emorional highs and the lows.The
From oonder into aonder.
sign that you're getting a kick our of rhe lows
gnswwwpens.
might be finding yourself laughing gently and
kindly when your partner is upsecabout something. He or she might look up qutzzically,wirha scrunchedforehead,maybe even with an expressionon the way to hurt, and say,
"-W-ha[
are you laughing at?"And your honestansweris,,,I'm not
laughing at you, honey. It's just that you're so cute, even when
you're upset."Theimpulse ro hug him or her shortly follows.
* . . l
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Professional,
technical conceprs
such as 6ert regulation,plryriotogi*t

:LH:f*

- neversavlngvou have

soothing,conflictcontainment,and,com_
B|*ARA: Did you make thar up "11by
municationskills xe important, and I
yourselP
work wirh coupiesevery day ro devel-uFE' February
op these abilities. But it's ail made
1999
much easierif eachpartner fundamen_
taly ctigsthe orher-in the jazz,bebop
sense-Andthat meansdigging the whole person-moods,
reactions,
and ail' we're simply lessreacriveand frighrened by
our partner,s
moods when we seeali of rheseaspart of whar gives
us a kick.
Another important professionalconcept L,"l,re in
my work
wich couples is the need for partners to achi eve intersubjeoiuity.
Simply put, this meansthey recognize and,treateach
other "s tr.rly
an otherconsciousnessand person rather than as
an objectto be
manipulatedinto grati$ring their own needs.This basicaliy
comes
down to seeingche other with a senseof wonder-getting
a kick
from them as they are,free of distortions basedon
who we want
(or fear) them to be.
The capaciryto view one's partner with open
wonder borh
requiresand contributes to acceptance-another
imporranr concept
in the concemporarycoupre therapy riterature.In
fact, gerrlng a
wonder-full kick from our partners often happens
when we suddenly seeand appreciacewaysin which they are difrerenr
from us.
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I speak of wonder, I don't
mean awe. I reservethe experience of
awe for feelings about God. And even
though I believechateach of us is one
of Godt works, it's a bit hard to walk

aithoutthe
Respect
is likejazz
uond.er
uithoutthe suing,o
lemonuithoutthejuice'

around in awe of Your Partner-hard
(and rtsjazz
on rhe neck musclesco look up all rhe dme!wonder
(metaphoraffiliate,the kick) is an experiencewe can havelooking
on our level'
ically speaking)straightaheadat our Peer partner'
respectwithout
Although it is important to resPectour Partners'
chewonderislikellzzwtthouttheswing,alenronwithoutthe
juice.
we resPect,but
Let'sface it.There are a heck of a lot of people
the sack with
we wouldn't want to sniff their heads or jump in
chem!
-While

I,m on the topic of sniffing heads:there is no questlon
us co our
that physicalattraction is important in initiafu drawing
partnersandinkeepingthatkickalive.Butl'mfarlessimpressed
than I am with
with rhe importanceof the classicbeaury criteria
partnersfeel to
attraction on the intimate, sensuallevel-how our
kiss.Whatever
touch, how they smell, how their mouths taste to
uncoverabout the role of pheromonesand other bioresearchers
the experiential
chemical messengersin attraction and love' on
and Chetaste
level I believe rhat digging the smell of our Partners,
of them, is a basicaspectof bonding'
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is what I call
Indeedone of the greatshamesof modern sociery
that everyonemust
the homogenizarionof beaurythat is,the belief
beautiful,just
Iook like rhe Iarestfashion models to be considered
need their products'
so a bunch of companiescan convinceus we
whose body tyPes
Aside from being terribly unfair to people
today,sfashions,it
couldn,t possibly fit into the sterile forms of
are truly
meanswe may missseeingthe waysin which our Partners
and at yourself'
beautiful.Take a good, ,oft look at your partner
way?
Aren't you both beautiful already,in your own
kick' the big quesOnce you fi.ndthat partner who givesyou a
if yclur Partnergets
tion is,How do you keeplove alive?First it helps
to find someone
a kick out of you, too! I believethat people need

Gexinga Kck
Out of You;
ThelozzTaoist
Key to Looe

w h o l o v e s t he me q u a l l ya smu ch .o nepar tner doggedlypur suing
to love,evenif it
the other or trying too hard to convincethe other
of faliing apart once
resultsin marriage,Putsthe relationshipat risk
processis
the usual pressuresof life set in. Although relationship
to them) is imporimportant, the personwe pick (andwho we are
problem-solving
tant,|oo.I can,timagine investingthe time to learn
skiliswith someonewho doesn'tgive me a kick!
world for eachof
I don't believe therei on-lyone Personin the
we can get a kick
us.The number of possiblepartnerswith whom
dependsonourgeneralopennesstolife,tovarieryinexperience.
excitesthem may
to wonder.Thosewith a narrower range of what
Those with an aptifind ir harder to l0cate that specialsomeone.
may have more
tude for seeingthe beaury in a number of people
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possiblepartners but a tougher
time sustainingan exclusivecom_
mitmenr' If you find yourserfgetting "kicked,,righr
and left by rhe
wonderfulnessof orhers and rhen
dreaming abour what rife could
be like wirh them, rurn back roward
your partner; try ro rediscover small and wonderful rhings
about him or her, and work on
the
issuesand rensionsrhar block your
ab'ity ro enjoy thar person.
A big part of what keepsrove arive
is rhat rh.r. rvvopeople who
geckicks from each orher arso
get sharedkicks out of some of rhe
same things in rhe world around
rhem.AJthough researchwouid
suggestthat the difrerencesare
not as important as how couples
taik about rhem,I berievethat
thereneedsro be a baselineof com_
mon interests,things appreciated
and enjoyed,and sensitivities,val_
ues'and concernsthat tie partners
together.otherwise, it,s hard to
find reasonsro spend dme tog.ther
and hard to imagine building
a life rogerher.
I believethat when we can get
a kick from our partnersand see
them with a sense.ofwondet,.Lry
rittie rhing *r.y ao rs a link to
our deeperappreciationof the
universe.
NOTE

t' AJrhoughCole porter-was
not a jazz composerper se,it,s
the versionsof his song by Ella Fiegerad
"nd Frank sinatra rhar come ro
mind.
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